
11. Big Day

Evelyn a9

I woke up feeling nervous as well as excited. I started to get ready for

my big day, i was going to school. I hopped in the shower and started

washing my hair, then i applied my bodywash.

I came out and towel dried my hair, then applied my vanilla scented

body lotion. I started finding a perfect outfit for today. Dad always

says that 'your first impression is your last impression'. A er few

minutes i found perfect clothes for today. a1

a194

Yeaterday, I also got my nails done. a50

I straightened my hair and then applied light makeup. I was wearing

my shoes when my phone went o . My eyebrows furrowed in

confusion, nobody has ever called me, apart from my dad but he is in

the house. a1

I picked my phone from table. A smile formed on my face when i saw

that it was noah. He was face timing me. I picked his call and noah,

elijah and ace's face appeared on the screen. "Hi" i said and waved

for the e ect, they chuckled and waved too. "So liitle one, all ready"

asked noah "yes" i replied. a77

----

Elijah

Me and my brothers were talking with our baby, i looked down at her.

"Damn" i mumbled, "you look beautiful little one" said noah "Yes"

said ace. She giggled and shyly said a 'thank you'

Things this girl makes me feel!

"But puppy, how about you wear some jeans" i said. Ace and noah

sensed the jealousy in my tone and they couldn't help but agree. We

don't want some horny boys to stare at our babygirl's legs because if

they did, that will be last mistake of their life. a22

"Does this skirt looks bad?" asked my baby with a sad look. My eyes

widened, i didn't mean to make her feel sad.

"No no...sweetheart, i said t-that b-because-" i was stuttering, i was

fucking stuttering. "I thought that you'll feel cold in skirt" I said. Noah

and ace gave me a what-a-pathetic-excuse look. a11

"Its hot outside silly, i won't be cold" she said smiling. "Oh yeah" i

said scratching the back of my neck. a87

"So little one, all the best for today and don't be nervous, you'll do

great." Noah said smiling. I couldn't help but wonder about the time

when noah always used to carry a straight face and not only him, me

and ace too. And now, we are always smiling like idiots thinking

about our babygirl. a4

"And if anything happens, you gonna call us okay" said ace. "Puppy,

we are only a call away" i said. Even the thought of evelyn getting

hurt makes us mad. a82

She smiled at us. "Thank you. I really appreciate it" she said so ly.

She looked like a cute little doll. We were disturbed by a knock on her

door, it was probably a maid because we heard "breakfast is ready

evie" "Coming" she replied. a5

"You should go now. Don't want you to get late on your first day" ace

said with a smile. Even though me and my brothers were smiling but

from the inside we were mad that we got interrupted and sad that we

won't be able to talk to her because of that stupid school. a1

---

A er talking to the storms evelyn happily made her way downstairs.

She found it funny that how some days ago she was so scared of

them and now they all are friends, though she is still a little scared of

them but she believes that with time it will go away. a2

The brothers wanted to drop her school themselves but to their

disappointment evelyn told them her dad was dropping her. They

contained their anger in front of her and didn't say anything. a4

However, the trio has arranged everything in the school for evelyn. a10

---

They contacted a guy named brendon, who was also studying in

evelyn's school. His father was an employee in their company.

Brendon was scared as hell when he heard that the storms has called

him in their o ice. a6

He took a shaky breath and entered in their o ice, he felt like he was

entering lion's den. "S-sir, my f-father informed that y-you called m-

me" brendon stuttered. "Sit" said ace. He took a seat and looked up

at them.

"Brendon, we want you to do a work for us. And for that we'll give you

this" said elijah and slided something on the desk. With shaky hands

he picked up the piece of paper which was actually a check. "T-ten

thousand d-dollars" he couldn't believe his eyes. a55

"This is the payement of the work, plus we saw your marksheets. For

a highschool student you have an amazing brain. If you'll do our work

properly then a er college we'll also give you a job o er with high

salary in our other company which is in italy" said noah. a14

"I will do anything sir" said brendon happily, his whole future will be

set if he did this work.

The trio smirked at him.

Ace slided a photo in front of him and said "her name is evelyn

winters. She is going to join your school on coming wednesday.

Brendon you are a popular guy in school and nobody fucks with you,

we want you to take care of her. You need to make sure that nobody

bullies her or flirts with her" a49

"That's it, i just have to make her my friend and i will get that job"

brendon asked amazed. He couldn't believe it. "Yes, that's it. But if

you tried to touch her or hurt her, you know what will happen" noah

said with a sinister smile.

A chill ran down to his spine. "Y-yes sir and don't w-worry i have a

girlfriend , i will never cheat on her and trust me i will treat evelyn like

my sister" said the boy, scared. a72

"Good" said elijah and continued "her schedule will be same as

yours, so you can easily keep an eye on her" "Okay" he replied. "You

can leave now" said elijah and brendon nodded at them and le .

"He better take good care of her" noah mumbled as he stared at his

phone's screen. It was evelyn's picture. a1

His baby was fragile, he didn't want her to get hurt or worse, get close

to a guy. Because then he wouldn't hesitate to break her legs and kill

that guy. a12

He smiled to himself, breaking her legs seemed like a pretty good

idea. She wouldn't be able to run away from them. a136
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